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fertilizer should make certain t
the materials received are in nof

types of fertilizer such as higher
analysis phosphate materials, and am.
monium nitrate may faQ short of all
demands. '

and Arthur Chappell of Portsmouth,
Va., visited in the community Sat-

urday. ".'
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baker visited

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory and
Miss Media Gresrorv at Norfolk. Va..

condition so that they will withsta..
storage in a reasonably dry and pro-- .
: . .....FarmeSr taking tarly delivery of tected place.

Sunday. .. .,
"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Upton and chil-

dren, Freddie and Susan of Camden,
were supper guests oi her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White, Sunday Improve Kitchen Storage Costs li-- age bins to assure neat and eaey-t- o-

To Conduct Clinic
Friday, February 6

The Northeastern Cancen, Clinic will
be held Friday,February 6, in Eliza-
beth City, at the Health Center with
registration from 12:45 to 2:00. A
free chest X-r- will be riven anyone
who wishes it along with the exami-
nation of the five areas of the body
where cancer is most easily found
and cured. There are no limitations
as to sex, race, physical or economic
Status; however, there are age re-

quirements. Women should be 35 or
more; men should be 40 or over un-

less referred by your doctor, or unless
you have one of the "Seven Dan-

ger Signals" or "Symptoms''. No ap-

pointment is necessary, but a priority
may be secured by writing the Cancer
Center for one.

find storagenight. : ue ana saves time, uareiuiiy plan
space for oaclrami. Mnnul andMrs. Ida Winslow and famSr visit Sink cabinet should provide space

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Winslow at for holding cleaning supplies, brush
bottled foods, measuring clips, spoons,
etc., in the wall unit. Base cabi-
nets provide storage for bulk quan-
tities of 811 car snH flntlr mi-rim- r nbn.

Norfolk, Va., Sunday. es, towels.
Cookinir Center: Deem iImvam inMrs. Chester Window of Hertford

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. , Winslow ails such as bowls, flour sifter, roll the --range, will hold skillets, lids and

You need a rugged, good looking
Wheeling Sprinkling Can and other ?
Wheeling ffanfI)jpo! Ware. Sea
our complete line. Each piece lasts

Sunday. ing pin, cutlery, baking pans and
casseroles. Divided space is needed.Miss Thelma White nf AtJC. Wilson.

saucepans, storage next to the range
is the spot for cooking and serving
utensils ladles, wooden spoons. SDa.Onr m&nairamAnif: aiwuitSata mt Ab--spent the week-en- d with her parents, for years, saves you moacy
tulas, etc This area, too, is a goodtermine whether an item should be

stored in a wall cabinet or base cabi MiLspot for toaster, waffle iron and trays.
Adequate storage space in the kitchnet. Organize articles in the cabi

nets so that- - thnae stared fn KalrWHITESTON NEWS though frequently used, can be reach
en saves many extra steps from one
spot to the other. Well organized
equipment makes for. efficient work.
Plan your storage the way that will

ed easily when needed. 'Use acces
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gregory of sories such as step-u- p shelves, cup

racks, drawer dividers and bulk stor neip you most.

Mr. and Mrs. A. is. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cullipher of

Merry Hill visited hey parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Riddick Friday after-
noon. ...

WINFALL NEWS
Mrs. F. W. Humphlett, Mrs. W. L.

Lane, Rex Jones and Charlie Umph-le- tt

are sick Vith the flu,
Mr. and Mrs. C; 0. McCullough and

children of Great Bridge Road, Va.,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and MrsW. C. Jordan.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co:
;vv.

Legislative Summary l18, them5-s-- department of
-

u - Agriculture. This can lead to a last- -
minute rush which will nuell tronKio

JMizabeth City and Mrs. Bill Gregory,
Mrs. Marvina Stallings and Mrs. Jim
llind of Sandy Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
George Baker and children of Hert-
ford, Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Stalldngs
visijed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker
Sunday afternoon and night

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassiter and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lassiter spent Sun

(Continued Prom Page One)
. for rust-proo-f, leak-proo- f,a single set of facts and figures in

simnla and plnnr forms iA. wo.

for farmers who delay their fertilizer
purchases. Achievement of the high
production goali set lor 1953 will de-
pend in Dart UUOn use of !mr minn.

Dorfced uro-hii- r of Governor TTmfrtpnrf MUD DIPPED IVIIEELiriG WAREtities of fertilizer, i Spreading of pur--
Thomas Edward Umphlett of Wake

Forest Collesre. anent. several H'avs
this week with his parents, Mr. and

ior an early consiaerAtion 01 school
building needs, both House and ISenate
education committee chairman appoint-
ed subcommittees to study jointly the
need for school building construction

and other quality gardening toob
cnasea over a period longer than the
normal peak season in March and
April will reduce distribution and de-

livery problems.
Demand for all tkwow r jnutrients nitrogen, ' phosphate, and

potash is expected to be up this year.

ana au Dins ceanng witn the prob-
lem. Although House committee mem-
bers questioned the appropriations
provisions of Rep. Collier's $50,000,000
bill, the first to reach the subcom-
mittee, them wan cmwinir venliVntinn

Mrs. Charlie llmphlett.
J. C. Morgan and T. S. Morgan

spent Friday in Raleigh.
Miss Geraldine Gregory of Newport

News, Va., spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Greg-
ory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollowell were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr., and Mrs.
Bailey Temple of Newland.

day in Norfolk, Va., visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Lassiter and daughters,
Carol and Nancy.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude fiountree,
Jamie Rountree and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Winslow visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Winslow and family at Chuck-atuc- k,

Va., Sunday.
Mrs. Verna Winslow returned home

Saturday after an extended visit with
her children in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stallings of
Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en-d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stal-

lings.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Winslow, Mrs.

DllHTlp M?Rrifa nnH Minaea J!milv an)

me vepaixment or Agriculture and
the Land-Gra- nt Colleges are cooperat-
ing in a Prosrram'to nromna mnrothat a bond issue for more than $50

million nuirht be nece'ssarv to mfeot
current needs. Bills were introducedto. a. Hollowell attended the sing- -

spiration at Central School last Thurs

efficient use of fertilizer materials,
and in many areas this will call for
increased use of one or more of the
plant nutrients. The purpose of this
program is to increase yields peracre, improve the productivity of the
soil, and raie the net returns to
farmers. .' ..

day y. m.

A professional gambler is a man
Betty Winslow of Chucktatuck, Va.,

in the House during the week to: (1)
provide for Joans to medical and nurs-

ing students specializing in psychiatry
in medical schools within the state,
repayable in cash or through service
in state mental hospitals; (2) appro-
priate $35,000 annually for employ-
ment of 6 area music supervisors to
train and organize leaders to promote
music in schools, churches, and com-
munities: and f3t Admit, shufanfa -

The total suddIv ht fertiliior u '

pected to be up about 12 per cent over
last year, but the Denarrmon A J
culture-- predicts that certain desired

o
oer than Indians to Pembroke College.

Highway Safety

Legislators' attention is still
to hichwav aafetv. f)no hill

WKEELING YjfAEEr jWsMa
would bring automatic license sus-
pensions varying from 60 to 120 days
for drivers Convicted of exceeding

I
1313 KB'J3 Mat Po9. 13 '

speed limits by more than 15 mp.h.,
and 90 days to six months for such

SEE US FOR

FLOWER SEEDS

OF ALL KINDS

VIGORO

SHEEP MANURE

PEAT MOSS ,

Gardening - Tools
,- -. '- '

We have the items you want
at prices you will like. !

COME IN TODAY ,

oiienaers also conweted of reckless
driving. If a driver arrpapH ' for
drunken driving requests scientific
analysis of his blood, a second billRight... from end to endAc

iii

Just Arrived . . .

A CARLOAD

CEMENT PIPE
IN

8 to 18-in- ch Sizes

SEE US FOR - ;

YOUR NEEDS

Harris Plumbing &

Building: Supply Co.
HERTFORD, N C.

provides.that he is: (1). presumed not
drunk if analysis shows t.OB tier rent
or less Tby weight of alcohol in his - "N
oiooo. and 12 ) resumed drunk if

From tail light to bumper, your
car is RIGHT and ready to roll,

when our top-flig- ht mechanics

complete their work. Our men are
the best in the business . . . that's

why they're here, too . . . for a Hertford Hardware & Supply Comp
PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

"
late-wint- er check-u- p.

WBSLOWrBEANCHARD

alcohol is .15 per cent or more Jby
weight. These presumptions would
be determinative of the driver's guilt
if not outweighed by contradictory
evidence.

Local Government

The most significant development
concerning local government is still
a gleam in some legislators' eyes.
The suggestion is that county commis-
sioners be given authority to fix the
salaries and fees of all county offi-
cials and employees. This could re-
duce by several hundred the number
of local bills enacted by the General
Assembly each session, but such legis-
lation would be permissive, not man-
datory. One concrete proposal intro-
duced this week would permit muni-
cipalities incorporated since the last
federal census to make estimate of
their population for use by state agen-
cies in allocating state funds to local
governmental units.

Miscellaneous
Resolutions adopted by the iiMl and

1949 General Assemblies.

MOTOR COMPANYft

HERTFORD, N. 0.
1 ' Anotbor Great Feature

off tbo J0I1H DGOQE
, t!a?'S!fji CfCstlrivV'

IJBBBSSIIMHBIaVBBIIillBBBtBsanniBHHBiEHBHaBVKI

"50" and "GO" Tractors

world federal government and callingirt ii . .

WE HAVE IT !

DYNAMITE
FOR STUMPS OR DITCHING

im ivvngress xo. caii a convention to
propose amendments to U. IS. Consti-
tution authorizing negotiation with
other nations relating to a world gov-
ernment, would ba reneaW hv KR RR

introduced on Friday. A similar bill
SDOnsorefd hv the T)mio4ir Af ttta Youll notlct th Jiffrnct tht first tima
American Revolution in 1951 did not
receive committee approval. Pox hunt-
ers who hunt for the sport of the
pons will be interested in HB 104

yeudriven.
Yet sir, a few minutes spent in the field behind ,

the wheel of a John Deere' "50" or "60" will
--ALSO- wnicn seeks to exempt such hunters

chase and without guns or other wea-fro- m

purchasing, licenses.
. 'V- v

j have you saying, 'This Is what I calf
seal easy steering.

And no wonder, for these great
'

' new tractors employ a new worm
nd JU gear. Both are highly

"AMERICAN AIRLINES" ACCEPTS
mss MAKY LOUISE MANSFIELD '

'JVary Louise Mansfield, daughter , nmsnea to reduce musclewastiag
friction to almost nothinit. The Rear

oi .'ir. ana uars. t. ik. Manslfield of
Hertford, will leave for Chicago, 111.,

February 15, to begin her training as ratio has been increased, and there1
is a ball thrust bearing at the base of , ,

the pedestal to further ease steering. K
j

BLASTING CAPS FUSES

- MM CAPS Wire

AND BATTERIES

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

" OTHEK out$taks:nq featuxss
Oupltx Oiburetion "Uvt" Powtf SKaft ''Live? hisit.

Prwiurt Pow-Tr- ol Qulck-dun- st Whttl Tretd Ultra.

otewaruesB. - "
Miss Mansfield, who tips the scales

at 114 pounds, met Qualifications af-
ter interviews by New York officials
from "American Airlines" and pass-
ed physical examinations at their
medical department in New York.

County.Farmers Urged
Order Fertilizer Now

ine worm and, full gear form, tht
only joint in the entire steering )

. tnechanism. Both are fully enclosed '

and automatically . lubricated. TheJ
full gear is reversible for docll It '

Modem - Engineering GtMter Convenience Unxclld
.ylindtr Sbsnsth snd Simplicity. .. Vitw. Untqiwlltd- ... ...

X C. ElasicciE'd Co., fcc.Farmers of Perauiman mnumfv am
urged to order now land accept delivery
son betrins. sava Co tin v Avon. YaowI

"BLANCnARjyS" SINCE 183aThis , wll reduce the iDossibilitv
of temDorarv shnrt-juro- Wnw 1

. T . f.?.yf:r.HERTFORD IIARD17ARE & SUPPLY CO.
2

clogging of distribution lines at the
peak season of fertilizer use.

, Fertilizer has not been moving rap-
idly enough in some areas to 'assure
smooth distrttintinn later on. nfenrA.

' r

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.
L

ing to information received from of--


